
 

 
     

 GWArc is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.  Our tax identification number is 04-2441728. 

All proceeds benefit GWArc programs and services for individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities. 

            

   Please support GWArc as a  

SPONSOR of  our  

60th Anniversary 

Diamond Gala 
           Thursday, December 8, 2016 

                             6-10 PM 

            Westin Waltham Boston 
 A capella entertainment by Ball in the House 

 Dinner and Silent Auction     

Sponsorship Levels and Benefits 
 

 

Hope Diamond Premier Sponsor - $10,000  

 VIP table (8 tickets to the event) 

 Your logo featured as Premier Sponsor on all event advertising, sponsor banner, table cards and program  

 Recognition as Premier Sponsor in press release to media, Cable TV spot, e-blasts publicizing the event, our 

website, social media and newsletter  
 

Heart Diamond Sponsor - $5,000  

 Your logo featured as Heart Diamond Sponsor on all event advertising, sponsor banner, table cards and program  

 Recognition as Heart Diamond Sponsor in press release to media, Cable TV spot, e-blasts publicizing the event, 
our website, social media and newsletter 

 4 Gala tickets  
 

Marquise Diamond Sponsor - $2,500  

 Your logo featured as Marquise Sponsor on all event advertising, sponsor banner, table cards and program  

 Recognition as Marquise Diamond Sponsor in press release to media, Cable TV spot, e-blasts publicizing the 

event, our website, social media and newsletter 
 2 Gala tickets 
 

Solitaire Diamond Sponsor - $1,000  

 Your logo featured as Solitaire Sponsor on all event advertising, sponsor banner, table cards and program  

 Recognition as Solitaire Diamond Sponsor in press release to media, e-blasts publicizing the event, our website, 

social media and newsletter 
 2 Gala tickets 
 

6Emerald Diamond Sponsor - $500  

 Your logo featured as Emerald Sponsor on all event advertising, sponsor banner, table cards and program  

 Recognition as Emerald Diamond Sponsor in press release to media, e-blasts publicizing the event, our website, 

social media and newsletter 
 

n Radiant Diamond Sponsor - $250 
 Your logo featured as Radiant Sponsor on all event advertising, sponsor banner, table cards and program  

 Recognition as Radiant Diamond Sponsor in press release to media, e-blasts publicizing the event, our website, 

social media and newsletter 

 
 

 

Celebrating 60 Years of Excellence! 


